Mor e News

Behm set to lead Harriers
'1be

croae Couriay

team held

an intruqUa<l Meet at Foa:est
Patk on saturday U>rning to
determine paaitions on the tH!l.
WbUe -ideal
.for
distance . ruMing .would be lt:N
60 1 s, the · tez;:erature . at the .
start of the race . was 86
by oppres-

degrees,

sive h\llddity ' ana . sunshine.
Senior Bclb F.dler · notecl "&ecause
of the· heat, , the team had to
work hatder to rW\ good times. •
senior alb Behm led the race
fran pole to pole, running a
torrid Sa30 first mdle and finishing at a veey .
· l7 :35. Right on Behm' s heels was
· junior <llris WOOdward, . who came
with a second of catching Bebn
in the final . straightaway.
Tak1ng the race conditions into
account, Beho. and WOOdward ran
ex<:el.lent times, which sh<:M
their potential to be serious
contenders in the state . meet in

Soccer

penalty •r•· · lbleVer, SLuH
goalie Paul
aggressively came out to break up the
play. A. strong $LOB defense
allowed only two shots the
entire game.
'1be varsity soccer team
risked
. n\Jit)er 1 ranking
against Deaoet
night in
the 03¢ ·
'1be match
c;kw
Wartime

a

Clay
from page 1)
· CLay had no kind words for
President . Reagan: •z think that
President .
has been a
disaSter for this countty. I'm
not . talking tbout econcmicill.ly,

but also morally. • Yet he
. expressed ·the view that . only
through cooperation between Congresa anc1 the Preaident could
the eountey expeCt progress.
In his answers, .

Clay

dishis
as an orator
and stoOd ·by ·his opinions whenever 'confrmted by .a student.
Although . not evetybocly agreed
with what the Congressman had to
·
achired his expertise.

-:-Mike Milne

- - - -- - -

-- -

Sq:banores

Kevin Willians
and Dave Abkemeier
(20 :12) rounded out the · top ·
seyen who will nest prc:bably run
in the varsity poSitions in the
team• s first meet this after- ,

(19:43)

noa\o

Mike

SchinSky

(20:22) 1 ana seniOrS Mike Hasik
(20:41) and Dan Alsop (20 ;59)
wUl also be in the running for
varsity spots.
Despite
extr• heat t he
team ran quite well and is look. ing well-prepared for its first
meet against Parkway West and
Ladue this afternooo at 4 :00 in
Forest Park.
-Dan Alsop

&

Dan Wic:kersham

-

Football
' (continued-· fi·om · page 3)
halfback pass to John Franke for
the fourth sc:ore.
. .
D:agons spoiled SLUH' s
bid for a $hutout late in the
fourth quarter. After recovering
a funt>le at midfield, st. Mary' s
marched down the field, converting en fourth mi ten fraa the
18, and scored on a quarterback
sneak.
'!be BillS' defense had a fine
game, holding the Dragons scoreless until the game's final
minutes. '1be offense Showed bigplay potential, although they
weren't forced to .mount a drive
the full
of the field.
'1be offensive line also opened
up nUDerous holes for . the backfield. Qle early season proolen
attributed to ineXperience was
· untimely penalties (6 for 72
· yards) wich bogged down the

offense.

·

.

Tbe Jr. Bills are ranked

in this week •s PostDispatch High School . Football
Poll. Tonight, SUJB will take on

.sixth

(continued from page· 3)

At 10a30 of the lleCa\d half;
two
hac1 a chance
with the ball just inside the

.

. . .. .
octd:ler.
JUnior <llris Shocklee placed
third at 18&50, and. junior Dan
Ortwerth ran a sut]?tisingly good
a:-=e (19:22} to edge fifth man
BOb Fdler by seven seconds. ·

could not resolve.
DeQDet ·tell into a defensive
stance atter grabbing a 1-o
lead. Mike Molano took adllantage
of their l'lCln-aggressive strategy
with a tally thirty minutes into
the second half to tie the
score.
saturday, the Soccerbills
wUl battle
state
c:haq>ion QlC in a match at 8
p.m. m ac• 8 halle turf.

· fifth-ranked Vianney, wo defeated Southwest 41-6 last .Friday,
at SUJB at 7:30 p.m.
.....;..Rebert Grothe

Scoreboard .

David Bytnar
VARSITf FOC7llW..L
H
SUJII 28, st. Maey'a 7 .

JV top Rams. 7-2
SW8 JV waterpolo team
launc:hed their 1985 season on
TUesday with a 7-2 thunping of
th.e Ladue Rams.
'1be Jr. Bills wer e led by two
goal performances fran each of

their co-captains·, Brandy !llrti'ly
a.nd Joe Gudiswit.z. 1be other
goals came on a first period
tally fran Mike Menghini and
·secatd period goals fran Todd
Staley and freshman Ted BaUdendistal.
.
JV polcbill' s next game
is at 7 p.m. tonight in

.sity City.

·

Mike Sonntag

B FOC1l1U\LL
.
9-7 st. Maty'S 20, SLUR 0
VMSI'l"l soca:R

9-7 SLOB 1, Du!!oUig 0
9-10 SLOB l, De&llet· l

B scx::a:R

9-ll

swa

VARSI'l"l
9-10

DuBourg

o

4, Ladue 3

JV WA1'ERP(L()

9-10 SLml 7, Ladue 2

aa;s cx:xmmY
9-9 st. Maey'a -

postponed

..

